
 

 
 

NEWS RELEASE 
COBBLESTONE HOTELS, LLC OPENS FIFTH LOCATION IN MINNESOTA 

June 26, 2020 – Neenah, WI – Cobblestone Hotels announced opening of their fifth location in 
Minnesota. The Cobblestone Hotel & Suites of Austin, home of the SPAM Museum, opened its doors 
today, Friday June 26, 2020. The hotel is conveniently located off Interstate 90, surrounded by all that 
Austin has to offer.  

The Cobblestone Hotel & Suites 
features breakfast, Wi-Fi, meeting 
space, and an indoor pool. The hotel 
offers an array of room types including 
extended stay suites with kitchens.  

“We have put a lot of focus on growing 
in Minnesota; we are thrilled to be 
adding another location in our 
neighboring state.” Said Brian 
Wogernese, President & CEO of 
Cobblestone Hotels. “Small-town 
America is ready to get back to work 
and our development pipeline for the 
rest of 2020 attests to that.” 

Whether you are traveling for business 
or for leisure, you will experience the big city quality, and small-town values that each location has to 
offer. Visit www.CobblestoneHotels.com for reservations or for more information. 

About Cobblestone Hotels 

Based in Neenah, WI Cobblestone Hotels, LLC is a leading upper-midscale hotel brand with over 160 hotels open, 
under construction, or in development in 27 states. The company continues to pride itself in filling the lodging needs 
of communities through its upper mid-scale new build brand. Signature amenities include high-speed Internet access, 
complimentary hot breakfast, convenience store, fitness centers, business centers, and more. 

 
Cobblestone Hotel & Suites is part of Cobblestone Hotels, LLC, which also includes Boarders Inn & Suites 
by Cobblestone Hotels, Cobblestone Inn & Suites, Key West Hotels, and Centerstone Hotels. For 
development information please visit www.CobblestoneFranchising.com. 

 
Cobblestone Hotels offers the Cobblestone Rewards frequent stayer program where guests receive ten points for 
every dollar spent, and can be redeemed as award nights, or with other redemption partners. For more information 
visit www.CobblestoneRewards.com. 
Contact: marketing@staycobblestone.com  
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